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1William £sf Mary Law School
April 16—17, 3010
REUNIONS FOR THE CLASSES OF: 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2009
FRIDAY, APRIL 16 
9AM-4:30PM 
Meetings of the Law School Foundation and Association Boards 
NOON -7PM 
Registration & Information Desk Open 
Law School Entrance Hall 
2PM 
Alumni Association Annual Meeting 
Law School 
2PM 
WalkingTour of Colonial Williamsburg 
Meet at the Wren Building (entrance facing DOG Street) 
Fee: 15 per person 
4-SPM 
Tour of The Wolf Law Lihrary 
Meet at the circulation desk for a student-guided tour of the LibraI)' 
(tours begin evel)' J 5 minutes). The tour will highlight dozens of works 
of art and two stained-glass windows recently installed throughout 
the library's thr e floors. Purchase of the artwork and windows was 
made possible by the genero ity of Sarah C., J.D. '78 and ChristopherJ. 
Honenberger, B.B.A. '74, J.D. 'n 0 fee. 
5-7PM 
Dean's Wine and Cheese Reception; '[thAnnual Puhlic Service 
Fund Silent Auction 
Law School Entrance Hall 
JOin Dean Davison M. Douglas for a reception with classmates and 
other alums before you enjoy a night out on the town. You are 
welcome to place a bid on any of the tantalizing items on display 
during a student-sponsored silent auction, proceeds of which 
will help provide fellowship support for students working in 
public service during the summer. No fee. 
Reunion Class Get-Togethers (times vary) 
Mer the Dean's Reception, alumni celebrating reunions are invited 
to gather with classmates at familiar haunts around Williamsburg. 
To see what your class has planned, please go to 
law .Will. edul alumnilreunionl. 
SPEClAL OTE TO MEMBERS OFTHE ClASS OF ~ooo 
There will be a class get -together from 7:30 - lOPM at Terra Coffee and Wine, 
classmate Carla Boyd's new tapas restaurant in High Street, a residential and 
retail area in Williamsburg, located at 1430 Richmond Road. Proceeds benent 
the Law School (20 % of the total check purchased by reunion participants; 
additionally, ho wine cards can be purchased to enjoy fully automated wine 
tasting, $ 5 of which will benent the Law School). Come join your classmates 
and enj oy wonderful food and a wide range of wines you select and purchase 
by the glass using your prepaid wine card. 
Panels from The Wolf Law Libral)"s stained glass 
windows are featured on the front and back covers. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 17 
HI ZATHLETIC EVE TS 
Alumni Weekend's athletic events are dedicated to the memol)' of 
Mal)'Siegrist Hinz, J.D. '8S. Herfamity,friends, and classmates established 
the Mal)' Siegrist Hinz Leadership Fellows Program for law students 
in 1986. 
TEE TIMES BEGIN AT 8:30AM 
Golfat Colonial Williamsburg's Golden Horseshoe GolfCluh 
Fee: $95 per person (includes refreshments and prizes) 
9-11AM 
Tennis at McCormack-N agelsen Tennis Center 
Fee: $10 per person 
9:30AM-2PM 
Registration & Information Desk Open 
Law School Entrance Hall Golf 
9:30-10:45AM 
Yoga with Beth Ehner,l.D. '85 
3rd Floor Reading Area, The Wolf Law LibraI)' 
Start the day with morning yoga taught by Beth Ebner, a certiiled 
yoga instructor. Wear comfortable clothes and bring a beach towel 
or exercise mat. 
Fee: $15 per person, $10 for students; proceeds beneht the Class of 1985 
Gift Drive in honor of Dean Spong 
lOAM 
Tourof ucker Hall for the Classes of I 970, 1975 and 1980 
Gather at Tucker Hall on the College of William & Mary campus for self-
guided tour of the building that was home to the Law School between 
1968 and 1980. Refre hments served. 0 fee. 
lOAM 
WalkingTour of Colonial Williamsburg 
Meet at the Wren Building (entrance faCing DOG Street) 
Fee: $15 per person 
10:30AM 
A Conversation with Dean Douglas 
Great Hall, Wren Building 
our 
What's the health of your alma mater in ~OIO? What's on the Dean's 
mind? Join us for remarks by Dean Davison M. Douglas, with time 
for question and answers. 0 fee. 
l1AM 
Classes of1970' 975 and 1980 Brunch, followed 
by an insider's tour of the Wren Building 
Ground Floor, Wren Building 
Fee:$~o 
11 :30AM-1 : 30PM 
Family Picnic 
Law School Lawn 
Enjoy the spring weather and catch up with classmates while savoring a 
traditional Virginia barbecue meal, including pulled pork, fried chicken 
and delicious side dishes. Bubbles the Clown, balloons, and face painting 
for the younger set. 
Fee: $~o per adult, $10 per child (ages 6-1~), no fee for ages 5 
and younger 
1-2pM 
Tour of The Wolf Law Library 
Meet at the circulation desk for a student-guided tour of the LibraI)' 
(tours begin evel)' ,sminutes). See Friday's list of events for a 
description. 0 fee . 
1PM 
Volleyball on the Law School Grounds 
Join the CIa s of ~oo5 for an informal volleyball tournament, which will 
team up alumni with member of the student body for some friendly and 
fun competition. No fee. 
2PM 
A Walk in the oods with Profe or Emeritus 10hn M. Levy 
A guided hike around the College's Lake Matoaka. Please meet at the 
corner of Brooks and Compton Street on the main campus. 0 fee. 
Please note all evening events noted bdow are at 
Colonial Williamsburg's Woodlands Conference Center. 
5:30PM 
Dean's Council Reception 
Private reception with Dean Davison M. Douglas for Dean's Council 
members in FY ~OI0. By invitation only. 
6:30-8PM 
Alwnni and Clas OhOIO Reception; Reunion Clas Photo 
Mix and mingle with fellow alum and the 3L cla s. Dean Davison M. 
Douglas will announce class gifts. Class photos begin at 7:15PM with 
the Class of ~o05, followed by other clas es in descending order. No fee . 
8PM 
Reunion Dinners: Classes Of1970, 1975, 1980, 1985, 1990, 1995, 
~000,~005,and~009 
Following class photos, your class will be directed to its own function 
room to enjoy dinner. Relax and reminisce while enjoying a wonderful 
buffet prepared by Colonial WIlliamsburg's renowned chefs. 
Fee: 75 per person with open bar untillOPM (cash bar available 
after IOPM) , $10 per child (ages 6-1~) , no feefor ages 5 and younger 
10PM-MIDNIGHT 
After Dinner Reception 
Come enjoy dessert and coffee. To help keep those memories flowing, 
a D.J. will be on hand to play the music of your era. Ca h bar. 0 fee. 
Information
DEADLINES
The deadline for registration and payment is April 9. Registrations
received after that date will incur a $30 per registration late fee.
A registration form is enclosed. You also can register on-line or
print additional registration forms by visiting our web site at
law.wm.edu/alumni/reunion. Please make checks payable to
William & Mary Law School. MasterCard and Visa are also accepted.
We are sorry that we will be unable to refund registration fees for
cancellations received after April 9.
VISIT YOUR CLASS'S WEB PAGE & MAKE A GIFT
Please visit law.wm.edu/alumni/reunion/ for updated information
about Alumni Weekend and to visit your class's web page. Your class
web page includes more information about class-specific events,
and news about your class's gift drive.
ACCOMMODATIONS
Lodging is available at the Williamsburg Hospitality House and at
Colonial Williamsburg at special rates for Alumni Weekend attendees.
For reservations at the Williamsburg Hospitality House ($119 per
night, double occupancy), call (800) 983-9192 before March 17.
For reservations at Colonial Williamsburg, call (800) 361-9580
(please reference the booking code: 7105) before March 17.
Accommodations include the Woodland's Hotel and Suites ($139—$159
per night, double occupancy), the Williamsburg Lodge ($339 per
night, double occupancy) and the Williamsburg Inn ($899 per night,
double occupancy). Please note that special promotional rates
for Colonial Williamsburg's hotels maybe available on-line
atwww.colonialwilliamsburgresort.com.
REGISTRATION & TICKETS
Please pick up your registration materials and tickets at the welcome
desk in the Law School's entrance hall between noon and 7?M on Friday
and between 9:3oAM and 3PM on Saturday. A registration desk will be
open at the Woodlands Conference Center on Saturday evening at 5?M.
QUESTIONS?
Please visit our web page at law.wm.edu/alumni/reunion/ for more
information. We are happy to help you in any way we can. Please contact
the Office of Development and Alumni Affairs at (757) 331-8795 or
lsdevl@wm.edu.
Reunion Chairs
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The success of Alumni Weekend is due, in large part, to the enthusiasm
and dedication of our alumni volunteers. Class chairs and class
committees play a key role in planning all the festivities and also enlist
their classmates to invest in the Law School's future by contributing to
the class's gift. Our thanks to the chairs for their leadership.
CLASS OF 1970 - 40TH REUNION
Steve Crampton* and Ed Polubinski
CLASS OF 1975 - SSTH REUNION
Mike Borasky, Bud Funk, and Bob Johnston
CLASS OF 1980 - SOTH REUNION
Catherine Blue
CLASS OF 1985 - SSTH REUNION
John Jarosak
CLASS OF 1990 - SOTH REUNION
Marcia Asquith and Mark Hedberg
CLASS OF 1995 - i5TH REUNION
Carla Archie and Matt Bissonette
CLASS OF zooo - IOTH REUNION
Kindra Kirkeby and Mary Beth Anderson Sherwin
CLASS OF 3005 - STH REUNION
Justin Hargrove
law.wm.edu/alumni/reunion/
